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FORCE .18,. A SMALL ONE

Official Information Received at Wash-'
Ington G.ives Number and

O•bjed t of 'invaders.

Colon, Dec. 21.-Information has
been received here that about 100 Co-
1foibian troops have landed at the
Island of Pines, northwest of Cape
Tiburan, which is situated at the west-
ern entrance of the Gulf of Darien.
TTihe Island ofV 'iInes is in Panama
t*ertitory.•,andl' i th" only island along
that coast which is wooded, packed
with. mountains, and also well water-
ed, thus offering every facility for
camping and being used as a base of
obdervation.

It is significant in this connection
that the United States auxiliary cruis-
er Mayflower left this harbor yester-
day bound in direction of the Island
of Pines to obtain information of the
report. The United States ship Ban-
croft is stil on that coast in the vicin-
ity of Nobmre de Dios.

The United States cruiser Nashville
has returnqe to Colon. from laocas del
Toro.
Rear, Awcgial i' a ai has transfr-,

re:' his flag to the United States aux-
ili+ry oruiseir Prairie.

Thirty-five of the United States'
steamship Prairie's marines were
landed today an. took a train for Bas
Obeyspo station, near Emprador.

BUSY AT WASHINGTON.

Heads of Different Naval Bureaus in
Consultation.

Washington, Dec., 21.--Offcial con-
firmation has reached Washington of
the landing of the Colombian troops
on the island of Los Pinos, which lie-
close .to 'the coast of Panama. These
troops number 80 and they have taken
a position on this high island with
the intention of making paths through
the jungles.

Fa:der, tlhe impression -that, war is
suiroly to occur between the United
States and ColombiLa, the quartermas-
ter general of the army has been be-
sieged between railway and shipping
men desirous of transporting troops.

But in official quarters it is thourl t
the navy department can attend to all
transportation until the situation as-
sumes a more serious aspect.

Rear-Admiral Taylor, chief of the
bureau of navigation and executive
head of the general naval board, to-
day was in conference with Captain
John E. Pillsbury, assistant chief of
the bureau, Captain William Swift,
chairman of the general boards com-
mittee on fleet, Commander Winslow
and Lieutenant Belknap, of the bu-
reau of navigation, in the secret office
of navigation. Several cablegrams
which arrived from Rear Admirals
Glass and Coghlan over Sunday were
taken up for consideration and in-
structions in reply were prepared and
submitted to Secretary Moody for ap-
proval.

Nothing official regarding the con-
ference was announced, except that
it concerned the isthmian situation.
A long cablegram was received today

This Combination Boats Them All
The Minneapolis Daily Journal

.The Semi=Weekly Giazette

~I ONLY $5.00 A YEAR I
Why pay a big price for newspapers when you can get

the above for. lalf the Money?
THE MINNEAPOLIS DAILY JOURNAL. acknowledged by all

to be the peer of the great daily newspapers of the West,
reaches Billings in 24 hours after it is published. It is a
daily newspaper in every sense. Much of the world's news
not covered by Montana dailies is contained in The Journal.
Its news from Washington, the seat of national government,
is not equaled by any other paper that comes to Billings. It'
covers all important Montana news.

RBIRUMIi that the SS.oo subscription price lncludes
The Semi-Weekly amette l an The Dally Journal delivered at
your yome dorilha iol one year. flail orders to The Gazette

nadtng' ,e. e6ao t 1oiifn: in whrtic

Af bread b 4 ispt ic "t the `islrb
fius, r dathe latter:i od molds quickly
in the ,tropical. ,elienate;

AF4IMALS INSPECTED..
Figures Taken from State Veterinar-

Ian's Annual Reports :
In his 'fortlicoming annual reportDootor M, E. Knowles, state veterin-

arian, will publish much. of interest
concerning the livestock industry ofMontana. In the report will ,be given
many statistics apd tables of animals
inspected under his supervision. From

advance sheets the following table is
taken, showing the number of horses
inspected for disease during the 12
months that ended October 1:
Cascade ....................... 32

Chouteau ...................... 82
Dawson ..-..................... ' 2
Fergus ....................... 108
Flathead ................... 500
Gallatin ..................... 37
Lewis and Clarke ............. 135
Meagher ..................... 71

Missoula .................. 220Powell ....................... 2
Ravalli ........................ 24
Teton ......................... 5
Valley ...................... 969

Yellowstone ................... 63

Total ........................ 2,250
The number of horses quarantinedwas 945 and the number destroyed

43. The number of head for which
health certificates were issued was
403, and the amount expended for
burial fees on account of glanders

was $215, the largest sum in any one
county being $85, in Valley.

Cattle Inspections.
In the table showing the number ofcattle inspected during the year the

Following figures are found:
Cascade ..................... 84

'',ster ........................ 590
Dawson ...................... 700
Deer Lodge .................. 85
Lewis and Clarke ............ 200
Granite ................... ... 75
.eagher .................... 200
Missoula ....................... 25
Powell .......... ........... 305
Ravalli ...................... 200
silver Bow .................. 260

Valley ....................... 8,812

Total ....................... 11,536
Cattle Quarantined.

Fourteen cattle were quarantinedin Cascade county for tuberculosis,
two in Meagher and two in Silver

Bow. Two were destroyed during the
year in each of these counties, andthe burial fees in each county were
io0.

During the year 44,265 doses ofblackleg vaccine were distributed
From the state veterinarian's office to
379 stock owners throughout the state.

A Record Breaker.
The record established by the Bou-ton fire insurance agency, which ad-

lusted its interest in yesterday's fire
loss before the smoke had cleared
away on the stock of the Chapple
Drug company, is excelled only by

:he performance of the life insurance
SolicitQr who saw one of his com-
pany's policy holders fall from the
top of a nine-story building and hand-
ed him a check for the full amount

>f his policy as he passed the third
story' window.

A Frightened Horse,
Running like mad down the street,Sumping the occupants, or a hundred

other accidents, sre every day occur-
rences. It behooves everybody 1o have
a reliable salve handy and there's
none as good as Buoklen's Amrnica
8alve. Burns, cuts, sores, eczema and
piles disappear quickly under its sooth-

ng effect. 25e at Uhapple's drug store.

prominent sheepman and resident of
'Billings,. died here shortly before
noon today. He arrived this mnoniipg
and took a room in the Palmer house.
Between 10 and li: o'clock. le :visted
a barber shop and- then returned to
his room, which was opposite the
office. The occupants of the latter
shortly afterward heard a commino
in Kennedy's room and entered. They
found him to be very sick and a
doctor was sent for. The doctor was
unable to do 'anything for him ani~

he died within a few minutes. It: is
believed that an affection of' the heart
was the cause of death.

The body is being prepared for
shipment and will be sent to Billings
for burial.

Mr. Kennedy was one of the oldest
residents of this part of the Yellowe-
stone valley. ' He came here in 1881"
and operated the ferry across the,
river at the point where the new
county bridge now stands. The busi-
ness was a profitable one and he soon
succeeded in amassing considerable,
money. This he invested in realty
in the city and also engaged in the
sheep industry, in which he was
highly successful. Aboit two months
ago he insured his life for $25,000
and this now forms a part of the ricd
estate he left, for he died possessed
of his city property, a ranch and a
large band of sheep in Dawson county.

He is survived by a wife and daugh-
ter, the latter at Helena ,where she
has been attending school. It was to
visit the daughter that he went to
Helena early this morning, taking the
2:30 train for the west. In addition
to the members of his own family a sis-
ter, Mrs. William Dickey, survives
him. -

He was about 50 years of age and~
was believed to be of exceptionally,
robust health and frame and the news
of his sudden death came as a surprise
and shock to all that knew him.

Practice economy in your fuel bills.
Gebo coal is the cheapest in the long
run. 66-2

Wanted.
Dressmaking or plain sewing. Mrs.

J. H. Wilson, over Gazette office. 58-8

You are not buying dirt and clikers-
when you buy Gebo coal. Grant Lam-
port, agent. 66-2 '

We guar'antee all our work and it
not satisfactory we will make it st4
or return your money.

BILLINGS STEAM LAUNDRY.

Call on Grant Lamport for Gebo
coal. Free from clinkers and dirt. 66-2

Just Received.
New novelties for holiday trade,'ancy goods, candies, etc., at Woman's

Exchange. 66-tf

Corns, bunions, club and 4ngrowingnails removed without pain, blood or
soreness. At Room 11, itademaker. 63-9
(First Publication Dec. 15, 1903.-4t)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of George Watt, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-signed administrator of the estate of

George Watt, deceased, to the credi.

:ors of and all persons having claims
tgainst the said deceased, to exhibit
bhem, with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after the first pub.

ication of this notice, to the said ad-
ninsltrator, at his office in Billings,

In the county of Yellowstone, state oi
dontana.

Dated at Billings, Montana, Dec.
L4th, 1903.

I. D. O'DONNELL,
Administrator of the Estate of George

Watt, deceased.
Jas. R. Goss, Esq., Attorney.

Treasury Department, Office of tneDomptroller o• the Currency, Washing-
on, December 3, 1903.-Whereas, bysatisfactory, evidence presented to the
indensigned it has been made to ap*

ear that the First National Bank ofBillings, located in the City of h_.-

ngs, in the County of Yellowstone andState of Montana, has complied with
ll the provisions of the Act of Con-
tress to enable National Banking As-sociations to extend their corporate
existence and for other purposes, ap-
proved July 12, 1882.

Now, therefore, I, William B. Ridge-
y, Comptrolled of =the currency, dotereby certify that the First National
Bank of Billings, Ipoated in the City
f Billings, in the County. of Yellow-stone and State of Montana, is au-
thorized to have succession for the
period, specified in its amended -arti-
slee of association, namely until close

f business on December 3, 1983.
In testimony whereof, witness myhand and seal.of office this third day

f December,. 1903.
(Seal) WM. B. RIDGEuIY,

Comptroller of the Currency.
lEx. No. 2150. No. 3097. 63-9

Clrs. J H. Flint

TEACIR OF ART
N1.. a, GraUtwlBuc. BIi Magsiatss

iDRDERED TO 'DEPART FROM THI

"GULF OPOF ,~ARiEN W'I 1 YI 'IN:

TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

MESSAGE FROM MARROQUI,

INSTRUCTS GENERAL REYSS TC

ACCEPT ONLY RETURN OF

PANAMA TO COLOMBIA.

St. Paul, Dec. 21.-A special to the
Olobejfrom Panama eays:

Serious tlouble 1 r '-n-"ted i• the
Daren district. Americans who ar
rived there Sunday were notified bI
the Colombians to leave within the
next twenty-four hours.

TROOPS LEAVE 8AVANILLA.

Tv~o Battallw•Irkf Colombians Bounc
for Quidodo. -

Panama, Dec. 2i.-News wai
brought at night by the steamer Mar
tinique from Savanilla that two battal
ions of Colombian troops have leti
8avanilla for Quidodo.

A passenger on the Martinique de
elares that everything is quiet at
Savanilla and that there is a grow
ing feeling on the part of the people
of the department of 1Bolivar to accepi
the situation on the Isthmus.

It' is reported that President Marro
quin recently sent this cablegram tc
General Reyes at Washington:

"Any negotiations which do nol
look to the re-establishment of the in
tegrity of Colombia will not be aso
ceptable."

General Reyes is said to have re
plied in part as follows:

"All aggression against Panama will
be disastrous for Colomiba. I ,will un
dertake further negotiations."

The dates of the cablegrams are
not given.

The ceremony of blessing the fla,
of the new republic was performed in
-the ,open air Sunday morning on the
plaza fronting the barracks here,
Mass was said by the regimental chap.
lain, who blessed the regimental flags
The-soldiers surrounded General Obar
rio, ~who made a short speech to them
after whih,- the soldiers, policemen

Cnd firemen swore'fidelity to the flag
and to the republic.

Three hundred and eighty marines
are now at 10mpire Station, on the
Panama railroad, under the command
oft\Major John A. Le Jeune. The ma
rines are comfortably settled and are
well supplied with good water. The
au.xiliary cruiser Dixie before leaving
Colon left stores sufficient for twc
weeks and the marines are getting
beef and bread from local sources.
-The. marines have done some scout

ing for the purpose of ascertaining
thq condition of the near-by trails and
the points to. which they lead, 1

DISPATCH FROM ADMIRAL GLASS.
Navy Depatmerit Declines to Make

S :rublio Its Text.
Washingt f, Dec. 21.-The naval de-iartthent Suhdhy received a cablegram

'onrl Rear Admiral Glass, colnmand-
ng qhe naval forcd on the Isthmus,

a general '~ mary of ,the con-
citiohs that prevaifl 

there and of thearious steps that have been taken
)y the navy. The cablegram stated
hat everything was quiet. The text
f the dispatch was not made .public.
'The navy department has now a'd'ry formidable array of vessels oniuty at the Isthmus. of Panama. To

he south of the Isthmus are the Con-
cord, Boston. Wyoming and Marble-iead, to be augmented by the New
Eork. Rear Admiral Glass' regular

iagship.
To the east of the Isthmus. are thedayflower, Prairie, Atlanta, Nash-

rille and Bancroft. Proceeding south-
vard to join the other vessels utnder
mmediate command of Rear 'Admiralloghlan is the Olympia, his regular
lagehip.

Naval officials say 'that so far as the'ports at hand show no Colombian
roops have been discovered on the
outhern part of the Isthmus, whilem the other side the only ones seenrave been those on the shore border-
ag op the gulf of Darien.

S*AILED FOR THE NORTH.
eolombian Troops Said to Have Left

the Gulf of Darien.
Washington, Dec. 21.-The navy dera'rtament has received a cablegram

rdm Rear Admiral Glass, at Panama,
o the effect that, according to a 're.
ort which has just reached him from

steamer, the small force of Colon-dan troops which had been discoveredLt the mouth of the Atrato river had
dailed to the northward in a Colom-
)ian gunboat. Admiral Glass has not>e8n able to verify the report.

RESULT OF ALASKAN DECISION.
oanada Now Seeking to Acquire New.

foundland and Greenland.
Ottawa, Dec. 21.--The Dominioniovernment now has under considera-

lon the question of uniting Newfound.
and 'with Canada and also the pur-
:hase of Greenland from Denmark.'his is the result of the Alaska boun-lary decision which was' so unsatis-
actory to Canada. While Canada'and Newfoundland can 6nter upon ne-

gotiations as to union it will be neces-
ary" for the Dominion to negotiate
:hrough the imperial authorities with
)enmark for the purchase of Green.
antl. So far no official information.an be had.

Both Combatants Killed.
Whiteside, Tenn., Dec. 21.-A whitepan and a negro were gambling here

when a dispute arose. The negro,igrtad with a' poker, rushed at the
hitte man. who fired into the negro's

)rehst Fatally wounded, the negro
hen struck the white man in the
lead, killing him.

New Yorkl, Dee, 21e-!,e' Whit-
chapel atocities• of , "Jack the,Rip ii W,
and the marile. of "Old Shakespea'e"
by the A.aa`, ~len All. in tl '.,ity,
were red1led y" the dls&ery Sun.
day of the, fearfully mutilated body of
a woman in a ofilors', resort of the
lowest typod th 'J.ies Blip,. near East
river. The ,woniaih, who was identi-
fled as Sarah Martin, a notorious
character of" the "Cherry Hill". sec-
tion, went to the p'lace .Saturday night
accompanied by a man who appeared
to be a Swede and who registered as
Carl Nelsoh and wife. The man left
the hotel SItnday afternoon And an
hour later the body' of his companion
was founid. The woman's.throat had
been out and the body was otherwise
frightfully mntlifted. She had evi-
detitly been •tlleti while asleep as the
conditfon of th6 room gave no indic~e
tions that na strifgle had taken place.
The m~n 'arried two bpndles, which,were found' in the room and which
may afford a. bossiblp clue to the mur-
derer. One o. the bundles contained
two striped slifrts, both cdvered with
blood 'as i the ,niidsrer had wiped
on them. A :told, in one of them
showed where a.~loody knife had evi-
'dently been wipe'di, The other bundle,
a shoe box, orit&a.ed an old pair of
men's shoes. 'On wt1ie 'wrapper of the
box was written in pencil "B. Belone."
On the ,foor vere two purchase
checks ihbwing'the''purchase on Sat-
urday from "Meigs & Co., incorporat-
ed. Bridgeport, i-" nn.," of a pair of
shoes and a sweater. It was noticed
that theB man wore a sweater when he
left the hotel. .'

AGREES TO AMERICAN DEMANDS.

Turkish Governmint Orders Governor
of Alehlahidretta to Apologize.

Constaintinople, Dec. 21.-The porte
has agreed to .,the .4emands of the
United States .overnment and has or-
dered the governor, of Alexandretta to
mako ample apology, to Consul Davis
for the insults ,n4 assaults to which
he, was Subjected by the police of
Alexandretta* while he was escorting
to a departing steamer a naturalized
American citizen named Attarin, who
had been liberated from prison
through the intervention of Mr. Davis.

United States. Minister Leishman ar-
rived at a friendly understandilig in
the premises, with Tewflk Pasha, the
Turkish foreign minister, who agreed
to the demands of Minister Leishman.

The porte notflied the United States
legation orally" and in writing of the
instructions telegraphed to the vali of
Aleppo to order the governor of Alex-
andretta to call' on Consul Davis im-
mediately upon hbi arrival at Alex-
andretta and 'offer to. him a complete
apology. The porte has also promised
to punish the 'police 'officials who as-
saulted Consul Davis anid will allow
Attarin to depart unhindered. This is
expected to end the incident.

FREDERICK R. COUDERT DEAD.

Noted New York Lawyer Passes Away
in Washington.

Washington, Dec.-21.--Frederick :R.
Coudert. the well known lawyer of
New Yorkt"- Cit;k'"died here Sunday
from an affection of the heart with
which he had suffered, for several
years. ' He was seveinty-one years old.
Mr. Coudert, with his wife ond an un-
married daughter, was' spending the
winter , in Washington" where ,he
hoped to0 escape the scverity of the
climate qf a more northern city.
'"n addition to the members of his

Immediate.,household there Were with
him when the end came, Mrs. Fred
Benedict of ,New York, a widowed'
daughter and Mrs. S. J. Bellinger, a
married daughter. Mr. Frederick R.
Coudert, Jr., a son, is expected here
today. .Funeral services will be held
in St. Patrick's' cathedral, New York,
Tuesday morning and interment will
be made in Cavalry cemetery, Brook-
lyn. _ --

IN A DANGEROUS POSITION.

Red Star Liner Finland Agrtound With
Many Passentgers on wRoard.

Flushlifg,- iHelland, Dec. 21.-The
Red Star line steamship . Finland,

Which left Antwerp at noon Saturday
for New York, and which: later- ran
sabore near .Ntaeuwenslius, lies in a
dangerous position. The weather is
foggy.

The Finland has 1,000 passengers on
board.

The vessel was going at the rate of
sixteen knots an hour when she
grounded. An attempt was made at
, o'clpock Sunday safternoon to float

her, butt. tt was utniccessful.
Lighters are now alongside the Fin-

land aind are taking out her cargo.
The sea is'*calm with light winds.

THREE. MORK 'DEATHS OCCUR.

But the Typhoid Epidemic at Butler,
Pa., is Said to Be Subsiding.

Butler, Pa., Dee. 21.-the typhoid
leath list was increased to a total of
sixty-nine by three additional deaths

Sunday. - Three new cases were re-
ported to the committee last evening.
The physicians of the city report a
steady improvement in the genera
situation 'except that. as the epidemic
ubsides deaths become more fre-
quent among those who have had re-
lapses and recurrences of the disease.

Manufacturing Plant Damaged.
Baltimore, Dec. 21.-The plant of

the McShane company, mhinufactur-
ras of plumbers' supplies, caught fire

it 1 a. m. At 2 a. m. the Afire-was un-
der cpptrol. Heroic work by the flre-
men prevented the spread of the
flamis to adjacent buildings.{ The
Dtficals and the receivers of the com-
pany estimate the loss at $50,000. It
is .feared that the watchman, Andrew
Burnsm fifty-five years old, lost his
tife.

Fatal Collision in Ohio.
Cleveland. O., Dec. 21.-In a colli-

ion Sunday on the Pennsylvania rail-
road near New Salisbury, 0., between
t double-header freight and a light,en-
;ine, both of which were moving
rapidly, H. H. Robey of Wellsville was
:hrown from a car and killed and
'illard Hauss, Gerge Strauss, Harry

Ralston and' Michael Balangck were
badly injured.
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O JAMES WR. AS Attornyat.L

Roont 2, Belknp
Billings, Mon

S F. H. H ATHHI ('Attorney.at.la. -

Attorney-at-LaW.

IRoomt N1t7onal Baelkn
Billings, Mot '

H.LOU W. C.RIPPENL

-Attorney-at *Law.(0r
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HENRY A. RITHPPE,

J. D" . MATI SNtNEY M, DN

City AttorneyLa :

igty Halln, MBillin

A. H RA. R,

Justice of the Peace, .
Notary Public,

U. A . CottoisnIoya

Physician and Surgeon . 
•.

7 Firat Natlonal Bank Block,Belap Bllingons, Monlt1g

CLIFF LINDSEY, MT M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon . " 4

Special attention, giveni to Syr
0gery and Diseases of Womien
Ofice-Front Room. over W l.
Ten Eyck's Harn Piustabli
ment on MontaSa AC niuTel-
ephone 89B. Resideee210
Thirty-first St. Telephone i

DR. R. 8. HEDGES,

(Bellevue Hospital MedaCoe Nw r

Physclian and Surgeon.

S7 First National Bank Block(0***** B o
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C OE COPMMIS- OMPANMY..,
INCORPORATED,

Capital and Surplus $3S "
General Office 502-84.5-6 Ban•;io
Commerce Building, Minneapolis.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS, ST
and BONDS.

Bought and sold for cash or on ma
for future delivery. Ship your•:
us we will buy from you on trag
rive orby sample Liberal A
Consignments. We own and
most extensive private wire
the United States. Write us for or'b
on successful speculation. It is.1•
References: 56 National and State

J. N. ARGERSINGER, Ma o
Billings and Red Lodge.• •

The -. •

flelmonie

VAUGHAN'S OOL.I

A First Class '
open at al, h4-U
Bakery in C' ;
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